Item
Farm Chicks favorites are highlighted in red!
FRUIT

Apples (Honey crisp, Fuji, Gala, Johnny Gold,
Macintosh, Stamen, York, Golden delicious,
Red delicious, and Cameo)
Grapefruit
Oranges
Pears
Cranberries

Eggs
Homemade, Organic Soap (Pear and Berry,
Pumpkin Crunch Cake, Evergreen and
Lavender, Citron Honey and Coriander,
Sleepy Times, Autumn Apples, Cranberry Fig,
Fall Harvest)
Homemade, Organic sugar scrub (Fresh rose)
Homemade, Organic Jams (Fig jam and
Strawberry jam)
Spiced Apple Rings
Dill Pickles
Bread and Butter Pickles
Apple Butter
Pumpkin Butter
Sweet Potato Butter
Caramel Pecan Apple Butter
Mild and Spicy Chow Chow
BAKED GOODS

Chicken Pot Pie (Local, hormone free chicken and

organic veggies in a creamy sauce topped with a crisp
buttery crust)
Farmhouse Apple Pie (Spiced apples with almonds

Price
All fruits are organic and GMO free. Prices,
items and varieties change week by week, so
make sure to ask for an updated list next
week!
4$ per quart

1$ each
4$ per quart
4$ per quart
5$ per quart
All jams, salsas and pickles are made by us
with our own organic, GMO free produce!
Try the TOE jam (Tangerine, orange, and
elderberry) for fun or add our peach salsa to
any chicken or pork meal!
4$ per dozen
6$ per bar or 2 for 10$

7$ each
7$ per jar
7$ per jar
7$ per Jar
7$
7$
7$
7$
7$
7$
All baked goods are made by hand with fresh,
organic ingredients. We make all baked
goods fresh, the night before delivery! Best
sellers include the multigrain bread, fresh
pound cake and quiche!
16$
14$

and raisins in between two flaky crusts.)

Caramel Apple Pie (Crisp apples drizzled in
homemade caramel with a brown sugar and pecan crumb
topping)
Double Crust Apple~Pear Pie (Apple and Pear
with cardamom and crystalized ginger in between two
flaky brown sugar crusts. )
Chocolate Pecan Pie (Organic pecans layered with
milk chocolate in a buttery bourbon sauce.)
Cream Cheese Pecan Pie (Traditional pecan pie
with a middle layer of brown sugar spiced cream cheese.)
Browned Butter Pumpkin Pie (Organic pumpkin
with cinnamon and non-pastured heavy cream on a
browned butter crust.)
Old Fashioned Sweet Potato Pie (Classic sweet
potato pie with vanilla, spices and marshmallow compote)
Fresh Apple Cake with Praline Sauce (A moist
cake with hints of maple, filled with apples, nutmeg and
pecans topped with a buttery praline cream sauce. )

14$
14$
14$
14$
14$
14$
24$

Pumpkin Pecan Cake with Cream Cheese
Filling (Pumpkin batter layered with cinnamon and

24$

Hasselback Root Vegetable One Dish (Organic

12$

brown sugar cheesecake, swirled with pecan crumb
topping.)

parsnips, turnips, potatoes and rutabaga in a cheesy sage
and thyme sauce)
Cheesy Potato Casserole (Organic russet potatoes
layered with five cheeses and topped with a fresh herb
blend.)
Broccoli Cheese Casserole (Packed with organic
broccoli, vidalia onion and local cheese with a sour cream
and chive sauce.)
Sweet Potato Casserole (Organic sweet potato,
maple syrup, pecans, homemade marshmallow and
brown sugar crumb.)

12$
12$
12$

Collards with Smoked Ham (Organic collards

12$

Kale and Kielbasa Soup (Hearty kale soup made

8$ per quart

cooked southern style with smoked ham and vinegar)
with fresh sausage and organic veggies in a homemade
vegetable broth. Sold by the quart.)
Sausage, Beans, and Greens Soup (Greens and
beans in a savory beef broth filled with homemade
sausage. A Farm Chicks favorite.)
Cowgirl Quiche (Free range eggs, cream, 4 different
cheeses, green greens plus other organic veggies.)

Cowboy Quiche (Free range eggs, cream, 4 different
cheeses, green greens plus other veggies and homemade
sausage)
Farm Chicks Hashbrown Casserole (Creamy
Yukon gold potato hash with sour cream, chives, and
fresh ham and sausage)
Pumpkin Bread (A moist pumpkin taste with hints of
vanilla and smoked cinnamon. )

8$ per quart
10$
10$
14$
7$

Chocolate Pumpkin Bread (Creamy milk chocolate

7$

chips, fresh pumpkin puree, and vanilla.)
Apple Pecan Bread (Loaded with apples, hints of
bourbon, pecan and caramel. )

7$

VEGETABLES

Tomato
Green Beans
Brussel Sprouts
Cabbage
Collards
Flat Leaf Kale
Curly Kale
Tuscan Kale
Mustard Greens
Lettuce
Broccoli Rabe
Broccoli
Cauliflower
Turnips
Beets
Rutabaga
Parsnips
Sweet potatoes
Baby Red Potatoes
Yukon gold potatoes
Vidalia Onion
Red onions
Colored Peppers (Red and Orange)
Green Peppers
Mushrooms (Shitake, Button, Crimini)
Portobello Mushrooms
Butternut Squash
Acorn Squash
Spaghetti Squash
Carrots

All vegetables are organic and GMO free.
Prices, items and varieties change week by
week, so make sure to ask for an updated list
next week!
1$ each
3$ per quart
4$ per quart
3$ per head
3$ per bag
3$ per bag
3$ per bag
3$ per bag
3$ per bag
3$ per head
4$ per bunch
Lg heads 3$, Sm heads 2$ each
4.50$ per head
3.50$ per bunch
3.50$ per bunch
1$ each
3/1$
2/1$
4$ per Quart
3$ per quart
1$ each
1$ each
2$ each
1$ each
4$ per Quart
1$ each
2$ each
1$ each
3$ each
3 for 1$

